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generous fund bf 3,W)0 per year; prbided as to what the President will
ob In regard to) the matter. Evry-- 1 tded in quarterly payments by the Grand
thine that Secret.Sharmail0' the IHmW.t&h&t hin .aw A7xrrT? i5. p iy most pwiat- -
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i loreeaajB.. u.. 1 50
? Mi.tie'Mna ronrdgya..:.. S 00

ftTe days,., , ...... ... a 60
r One-week,i..- . ..4 M. ,r

uv ia ThiwWeeka..;....L i 6 5V

.i." Twonwnthe,. .Yl 00.V; ;r ee month.... l...t....L..4i 24 00
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Tenlinea Mild NonprU type make on square.

MISCELLANEOUS.y f i'j V: r

jffetsd an the WMINQTOS MA1-iiB- O-

'i ar-ail,- w?i7r- - r a ...'

At W. P. Potter ld Stand - '
4 I iiii iv'i '.'t v. . i

pBaeeoadi ttreet, two 7ftixra nortk ol ABuket St. :i
III? V BO J''' - ,,t J ,.tr - i-,t-

,

Choice CUr8and BXEAK n',j per fosnd. 7
i9Call.and be convinced. , s Ui s-- j 7. i

ieb S4.lt .:u V'. W,; J..MOTT.

ACCOilMODATB THOSB J ' : iV 7
,a?Pi? BRraSWICK COURT.

teaVe Wilmfmrton dailr. . J . . o mi a v
leave Smtthvule dally.. .vrlVV.v'Vi fat S aa p M ;;

' in: Uir--- firi- - k 4Jt PAU91 VV T.
tti-ju- xMX bntav-tH- t u-- (.; Agent.

pHB BTKAMBB. PASSPORT Witt START ..

r01,1-?4.- ? ,h 8 ,o'clock A. .M., during '

Court Week, and leave! 8inithvllle at 4 o'clock P. M

ReducedBte. intw u 'a-- QBO..KYKRS,- - v ;

F T E H I . TTJ E E .

U .A, SMITH & CO,,
il- 4Ji njjy.iiHqaf aJltf? ir"..J.t; r U

IvUXITUUE Oa7Jktl-- lMIia,
MANUFACTURB PIW1 AMD MEDIUM

utrfurniture.
Hotels. Steamboats, and PrivatA i!HMMnin.:'

pished at short notice; ,c a ... . ,

Ksumates given on any elasMf Goods ' "Order solicited and WflPiw Hvm nnm
uou ' . smith a oo..

feb243m v North Front Street

Ilallard Go.
vHave constantlv on hand a large andea aBswtuaeuitof BADDLKHY oooi h ;

ana Travelinff 'Ban. nrf mn
eompete with any houitf to the State as

Jto Superior Goods and Low Prices.
MANUFACTURE AND REPAIR. No. 8

fBouihTtont Street.

on Hand.
A 'rJ.lf..i.Vlu :..-.!.- . j..

-
. --I- have.' always '. on ..

. i 3 yr irtiMi ;i Jumd a FINE STOCK

5 of bpta Fine and Com- -

7 . tmon CHSWINO ; TO-- i .

iBAOCO and, CIGARS, -

and a fine and well as

sorted lot of WOOD-
EN and CLAY PIPES.

V
H. BURKHIMER,

:vs. JgjKf1; hj r -- No. 6 Market St.

!'"' 'j i ; n ii.
Gorn 2ac6ni,;Lard. &c.
0H--' '.'' :?' 7
iti t(t BusneIfl PKIMK WHITE CORN,

I' tis'N. Ci BACON,
1, OV 31 31 ' i"-;..- :

. i ; . --.
.

' i.
OVLUUV& DAUO&IU,

j ,iiiiob LiAi?tsc,Rpr
j 'OTfstreive!diand forale iy iC i'P V"0

! V ;'B, F; MITCHELL A SON..
ii

n0atfla
i r OA A Baluw zuy sni :iv. . i

TPw aolo hvfVTBUVUJ. .vr. T. ffeta4f - BRCHNKK-- CALPER BtW '

it. !0009' ' H i
.fu..,. ?,r For salerby , . ,. , '

febcS4-tfJ- J KERCHNBR-- A CALPER BROS.4 7

,J l 100,8UGAROUSK fl,;do (,:.
3ifcb al'tf ERCHNEBa CALDSr BROS: ;

'J .'U J'.i '"'"''l ! 7

fi Eotatoes, !pQtatQe3.
?PTATOES,f ..... . r .. .1( 200

feb S4-- tf StBRCHNBR A CALPER BROS

Iprtilwem Siuidries.
' i XYlfl Bb No. I Peruvian GUANO, i'

. ,--ii.50JWPIASTEI,- f.?u(fi Bbls Agrtcnltaral LIMIT, ' ' J ' ' v

'.iitJ.y.U'. j .?--
-- .i t . . . ii' 1. .

ifl A BwkMEAL, fresh ground, i Vfl',v

fvQQ BblsM.Q,MpLASSES, j

?inOAA Bidsnd Bbis NewCfrop n r
!4fiUU .m ,'J. .1. - CUBA MOLASSES,

Box D?y saitq. R. SIDES -

Coffee, 8ngar; Fiour Tobacco, Snuff, Soap, Lye,
Candles, Crackers, Oysters, Ac., Ac

feb84-t-f WORTH WORTH. -

;Tientine Tools.
JAck$R& PULLERS and DIPPERS, v, ;

- . 1!! COOPERS TOOLS, STRAINERS, Ae.
H if,'rv 7 At LOWEST PRICES at .

'

13 QILES A MTJRCHISON'S, k

;T S4-- tf i 88 North Front st.
i--

til ivf WliWAU AT AlAiUC, ,

REMAINDER OF MY .,. -JBE :

is now being disposed of at .tho . hnrest prices ever
before known in Wilmington. ' "

The stock mast be closed out. If even at a aarri.
flee, wlthbi the next ten days, to make room for the
SpStock now being purcliased to the Northern '

Markets. Remember the place , 7, - 7 -

t v A DAVID, Cor. Front A Princess st.Ci il ij It jii j . UJ Vfi ii,,:, ..

Pearl Skirts nlfOaa IlAllar. Tar
ahead of anything in the-marke- b .feb4-t- f

. . ., It . . . . . .
Cts-pENYIl- f B TOOC.--Hacke- ri. Bound

JM suaves, a'uliers, . Turpentine Dippers,. Hack
Files and Whetters. Hack Weights. Roein btrainers
or aH nnmbers, - Bkimmers. Dippers, Also a large
assortment of ceoPERS' TOOLS of the vary; best
quality. ,Whea yoa are in want of any of the abeve
goods be sure and go to the Old Established Hard-
ware House of t . .. JOHN DAWSON A CO.,

feb-14.tf i--.' " V l.90aB t1Varklafy.

I l II

rrivat rb onrstaus xitiuari-a-r-
, rtt niS4r Or4fff irnna. O.Ter.
nor kc

As announced in ouratidsy's lasne,' the
Walker LiffhrGuard of-- Richmond were
vei'ijra Btuaur'oiUDO eyUlsai0iBd'6ffi- -
i .ia.5il t. l . ..... ,

!, Cera of the N.J C. & G, residiifr hi &it Cityi
E on the irrival'.of Boutbarn ttalh Sunday

fldiisai il '
-- tti !o 9ifioo"a SissJTlid

Afjef ihginia.cpmjianj5 b.aoValighte

r. on the part of the WUmington officers,
ade' . 'feW aDbrooViate remarks o
,nie;idtaien read the foHoWing telegram
nd anawer :' o 1 1 $u 1 ii& ocm u l'j e j i , i.w
tnlol is WuxmS'SOgb N. CJ Feb, 23.
Tp.His Excellency, Z, B. Vance, Com-ander-tnC- hief

, &c 4 Raleigh P A body of
mea soiaierSi aaer,comm8Dd pi Lionel
. T. Jlff,fptggffl thrnttgh nn

weir way.ipawestn,, a OttAUwo ago,
hev returni UB uxvcuiug. tt ill ypu

end mVatf Wdet arrest them o their
way bacRkoper am1 vrdim' "vA Vf' -

MATTHEW Jr. TATLOB.
. Brigadier General N. C. S. G?

i,T.-r--
. .RAjjciQH,N. C., Feb. 23.- .

.v jim av aanuik. xmie. UBiiaiaitxi. b.
FbVces-e- u 'wiU-iirei- (SionerBradley T.s
I6hnat6taf anrf Mi comrainii'i imt tht tJ
tempi to pats through your cUy, and detain

nnwi wa4iquo:giyeaow . , , r n
(b

HaMAmI VT a!..- - A.i At A ! 1 '

Iiencfo ftf pera of pjerapiVjth
IVaiker. Light Gflard frjjuld eppaider them--lelve- s

under arrasyeBSi saoald proceed at
once to coasaaathaiiqaot which trad been
prepared for them irra room adjoining.
I Ufpt Ehifo!rd20oa,t behalf - of 'aia com--

kheergor! the WnmmgWrmilitarhhich

hen Ihe onerous1 takivof5Mnsarnine i

nlngled freely around, ihe flowing bowl for

PPAftPS& aboutedt '41 aboard
tlwdWilrraogtoniana said good-by- e to

theic he ecqaainiancea, as they: hurried to

JJumeroua were ihe eipresslons of thanks
jfron lb Walker Ugh Goird- - for the kind
jreceptioa igivan theta, 4hiciv they appeared
ko 'grr appreciata. ' II war certainly a
very pleasant affair all around; and reflect
jed credit 00 all concerned f its' manage
faoeat, aaw&&b awlt. V- -

j .'va-:b- l WUWaflUil.-In'- j

j ?Mlni5j5aae8 were, dispoaed byj
jMayprlbterdaiiiw ;a'hi

Fredj .Dnn$,kjfe;flear4aa,-cbarge- d with
jdiadiderly conduct; ! was i ordered to pay a
;fihe of 10 ao'eosts (or ha imprisoned far
ken days; Melon ; ei itJi;-xfii.'- Ui

;earmdrart arriari. chareed with
llhi ieescte a p?iBbae was'ordefed ttf
SpyM 'finpififf Mid 6ostaore!mpris6ied
fdrfen day tUh;uoa v3!lw ywantw.
fibgimMa.!ifamafi

beide drunk and disorderly. ' was ordered to
!pay a fine 01 40 and costs orbe Vmpriapned

ior Len oiti. , r - - -

. .a j m. ; v

5 .Wdlfoatf ; or beimririaoned fpr.

tSRiaarti. yiuV kid iu& I'nWtb
j3Ynvi,iIjerJ charged. i.lth . disorderly

coaducaa4 jreaUnaa thesppiice; was re
quired so papa flaaof (Siaxtdcsstsi a i'in
15S310 J iU iW. iP IPftlLU h.A J: ;.i

TK frtllnwi nnr mmiil olina K. data .f f Via

1.4.39 yesterday evenrnWaahipgto.fnean
L time, as Ti"ffj fpnjjrn. naif bulletin

iaiibaafSblairacIhI- - cKyi O

AuaBta. o I Mobile, . , . 63
Charieston Jt.Vf'. t KOatKOrflery5;'. ?.V60
CockrM?. ID. Nlwleais . .7ft8
Galvestba,! WntTtassaUi 4i'0Indifidladl
Jacksntiaiilf. 1 Btarka,?.-- .

Key 'WeaTiV. .... .WJ WlUningtotf,;. 07
.... . f

' eshul. io iJt4Sj aujPiIM-- i ?Vi

a'livhG nf lfl9f(ii!K.'Jl..l Uvzmr-'- . hith , '--.

srevThe Norweslaa.bMi , Gronn,

aive attTun from this rt oh the" 2isf

TsWsteaDS9lti BtirtatWs Jonet;

Jwl PMa. ,aoibi8ii afixrl. ail? an .1 ? ;

rived at BaUimoxeprJhli , port oh the
23d insUTXIOl aiJlTt JOM i

--T- he Swedish "barqne Iwvm.. Tallin,
ved at tiamDUre irom mis oon on the

Ji-i- . -- ii fe.

: The schooner Chromo, WboBeir, was
to saafnmi vsisiifdr fiiU-p6to- the
284 ".fftif .'v p?obr;a ;.osiwa:: Jl,.?. '

in tortat'lfaviistob7 ttr lttb lost; loading
fth'thls'fedrt; anftibaf lo sWMHiiAl 6n, 7

k rjThe, jpr Va.a. ..tJrta Foster;
cleared front Phlladeiphia for this-po- rt on

Bramet anlved.atTAmaterdain (rora this
port on mrfBOWtaai; f"itKH nn7

Thenrig" !- afiat Sanhorn.

loadtQg for thlaport.. noli

iju'HarraxAaiaiiKAiai; A
riiar?f waff sm, ' !til'! I '

, ITBOP 'Ba,
-- iPebrtarv B4-- os .'T;J6urter) Geo D
Cralgl F iliaer, Naw;Yerkt T R Ferrall,
BostoniFRHDian8wortlI, Chicago; J A
Leland, Maysville James W sOwena, -- Dr
ycB&BUmwjfEf A,,Minv rThoe S
Armstead, Richmond; JI L Eure, Gates?

!Ma. tl ft TTnm ait rffh kTjWAlf Ifaasiv uiv av v w m rl
J H Robinson, Bampson CO;' B R Tyson'

.1;FBbrt:aitA17prntisirr and , lira
Morse, il! Iof ilotse, flayer ' Horse, E
B Beevesl7ew ToTkU Ut Chort, U B
Short. 'Jfcrlkl"Waccamawt Mrs Duncan
Cameron, HlIlMjnlfieigb, Jr, A A
ChrtalJarji-tUchrand- r' llttnng, U
tt&TS2vtiriQ&PMJl7t -- Raleigh;
I7m,fl LiiToboroi Dil Wallace;

OA 4Iays,liPalejt) Xlm McQp, Bed
asat 1 ,Tnw on Tsoii!vidu tmi

nn

months,
jmiee months,

delivered In any put of the
week. Oar City AeenU are

. ; J 4 ect for mere than three manth
iB advance

v T. i outline 7

The MKfUWmfJftil W

drivea fromihe.t ,' .Trtrnni. . ....it" 3
Gladstone's dweJungwni bkenBeihs
field and Mnsurer-Pall- ja erpj cheered

' it is reported ibat a natal station ;wiit

to Russia lnr"drttey.-- ' -- The
question o cession onemtqry to tbeKus-sia- ns

inaWfrfceJdea' fro Con

ference. The Russians demand ' the
conclusion of peace by J Mand,fJ--l

The English fleet js very vigilant and ita;

guns command both sides of Galiipoli.
Suleiman rasaa- - wm prooauiy escape.

nunisnment; be has been sent to St Jean
d'Acre without trial. The CSttrfibja

consented mat me Russians auau nor. om
nearer CoDStantiipl jtanrai Stefano;
the Russians wlxomnW frensV It
was expected that peace would be signed
on kmi':iM'-J-
been iavited'-toatte- n he 'conference.

1 As elevator in the Grand: Hotel "at

Paris was carried to the: roof killing three;:
Duke Ttftcholaa eaVnnrsons. - -- 3ra'nd

r. , ...

tered San oft-- Sunday &ltr a
.escort. .liach better JBlinH)re1
rails at St,' tNiterabarg, lUakho1iehi
the FrestdeM wi veto me surer dui.
jmes Gordoa BenlieU aakaConp-aaat- a aid

- hiirt in--- - contemolaled '&orih "1r'f dir
coveriesu

' wJL'A, ooalistkilabac raeehogi
waa held in New York:the red flae of the
CommaneWaa display t tttS SdOCl
shoemakers halve been arrested at arlbbjfc;'

Mass.. on the Icharee of coosDtraev in the
recent laileCr- - lgi hW
laker seatenced Anderson to "two jeara'
bard labor inenileritiary and coats,

A uioiien iter eij8 aau ouief.uuiea
to n. 'tiemrd inext "Wedges'--1

day. Jacob R Freeze, Trenton, N. J.
ant to penitent!arfof Ihteeeara for em--

accident occurred .lOBskiuchraond & Fred-
ericksburg rairroad, tone killed and seVera!
waaoded.7- - New Torkm&rkeU: Money
easyat 4p.t centi' gyld. weaker t 1011

; lOSVcottorjdaiJff 15 t-16- cj ilotir
quiet, superfine western and state $t-1- 0

1

$5; wheat heavy and 1c lower; corn 4853
cents;: spiriianwtiW6seady at 33c; f

j rosin scarcely. jo firmat,:
The news I from - Europe is . morel

hopeful. There is a better feeling a'

St. Petersbarg. The Czar has give
the-Portf- auri ranees that thai Ru
sians would3 vancebey bod Sang
Stefan'cVht!&,&
the Grand .Palce.icia9tirilh,'..pQ4
regime n f, a c etach meat ot,. C?ossaCa
and a special escort. It, was thpnghl
that a formal pace Voi4i PPon Monday.-Th- e war feeling Is itrbngj
in LondoH, TiiQ id(ilMi
a failure. 'tThei . ; speaker, 7 tnp .aom
what notorious Mr. Bradlaiigh, iwja.

driven jFrofl)
( the. .platf ornij n ib

windows of Mr. Gladstone's dwelling
were again bjrok 4

The last grist sent to the "mills of .

the; godaliaretaioUojrji9f
ly bitt awful fine, iwas in the shape of
Thomas O ArMlfs 6t ttetarningi
BoardiinfamyJ Jadge Whitaker was
the railU&lbjts 4ime7 and ho ground
hin for two years in ihe ivenitenUary
and iC0sA9.il Thiaiwas the shortest
possible erin,
prayed by the iory, the mill will be
made to stop- - at the end of two years;
By thcwiyf Xhe?oftpeaUc1 Quotat-

ion is not correctly giren above.
the odest;Grek paasage kttojrPv Jli is
"tfie mills of Godsirigalar, and not
"gods," as o rdinarily ; -- given. ' 7 Mr.
Longfellow ieikjjowrp version has
popilarized' the'1-piara-

i forro. We'
know ii gen tlemaa in this State who
has a copy 'of thV6V "Orabfes," of
not probably a later date than the se--

cond or 4hird centnry, that , has . the
singular form, ?'God." The- - copy is
old arid was .printed In 5 aris.aboa
1610. if :we rememher. correctly.. .J-- i

Latest By Mail - j

FU3l i WASHirf GTOPf.
Special to Richmond Dispatch.

The general impression Is that it i
very doubtful to pat it mildly whel

.ther Colonel - Polk will be permitted
to continue in office. Senators Lamar
and Gordon were amog" the wit-
nesses Uvidav. and thev testified that
all they had; to do with Payne's av
pbintm'elntis lterninejilijiim to
Colonel Polk. t ? - -- 7W ..

FINANCIAL PKOGE AMM E.
J

1 On Tuesday, the Senate Finance
' Committee: will consider the Hotfse
hill for the repeal of the resumption

H will be, reported to ttbe Senate wth
amendments. Some Senators think
the report will far or resumption,' but
fit no datf There is still talk df
sopplemeritai bill Ifor tbe rpnnoseof
pattiagfiaLandCaaveiCSnlHto
Ukepqtirfg.5 tlt h 'iVfe'"
THE PBESiDESTT AND THE SILVEB

PctmastetJSenerKey ;ia,ligfi
quoted to-- ay in'tfewipaperrelM
as expresling thabeliet that the Prl-side- nt

willtibdtli4 ailiir . bill, aad
thig fact and pthejrs canse.MBQrrespoi- -
aents and Congressmen still to be dt-- 1

BJabop AtklnaoD'a ABlolnineB for
1 UU Sprlns: Visitation of 1878.
March ML .yviyittia.iO.Gaston:
March, 10, 1st Sunday Jn.Lent,. . Warrepton................. .iklUWBY
March ISJV..1; ; ?iiifiHendrsoa'
March, 14........ ... , j .WUIiamsboro
uatvu in. ..... . kji i cici a, oaaaturus x urn.
aiarcn it, Zd Sunday in Lent. . t .Oxford
March 18. .St;Paul's, Goshen
Karen zu. .............. . ..... Kiltrell's
MarcB311PM.iiUi . i U 'iiankliiifen
March 24, 3d Sunday in Lent..,Louisburg
April 1 (PM);..;;:;. La Grange
April 1 3. f ; , . . . . . .4 .vj.Snow ' Bili
fPi i r.t w ; ? i ' , -- Marlboro
April 5. .'. : .... 1st John's. Pitt fco
April 7; 5th Sunday ia Lent. . . .GreenVUlei
April, 9. Trinity Church, Beaufort cp
April ie. : :V C . Sf John's Durham Creek
Apwl llV.'iig Ui-f.- . .Ut Creek
April IS... . . U , .St Paul's, Swift Creek
April 14, 6lh Sunday in Lcnt.7 . .Newbern
April in.:... ....v. . ..s ,i i .Beanf rt
April 18. ,...,. Holy Innocents, Lenoir co
April W.... . 1XIUOIUU
April 2J, Easter Day. 4.0 4 ;Tarbqrp

Bivi Ii 8. Barkhead.tD.i Dii Prcsiiisr
lderv, has made tbe. folio wiDg appoint-

ments for his first round' during the present
Conference year, for the WilmiDgtwa Dis-
trict: ., , , 7'
Bladen, at Soule's Chapel, i Mar. 2 3
TbpsaUY at Prospect, 4 Marina' io
Clinton, at Clinton, :'u. iM&r.M 17.
( To the District Stewards of Wilmington
District N. C. ConferenceDear Breihreh:''
The District Stewards', meeting will be held
at the parsonage of the Front Street Church i
On lmday; March 8th, 1878, at 1 1 6'elock,
A. M., instead of February 5th,
over which 1 haVe nd control cbmper me to
make this change. !;i 1 'imui

: .,, . Lt,, O. UURKHEAD XT. J&, t"
' ' ' 7 4 " Magnolia:' N;t):

31! 04
TO. TISB. IS TO RKfiOMMKTJnflnnrn'fl.

iiympi&n uream, nniqse in appearance and la ac
onpon toe wan, narmiega, and of eingaiar deUr

ottlea reduced to One Dollar. ,i icer ealab; J. c

BROWN BBBAEFAST . CAKES. One npfol'
ich of eraham and white llonr. oae teaspoon Uoo-- ?

ur'i Yzast Powder, one Dint sweet milk, one1
egg, a Utile salt; separate white and yolk of (fee ege.v
and beat tboronehlT. Bake in heated irons, and Ik
a ojaieaeveB. ; i.' i v , i ; j in inucilvi rii

Moba BnTDnT.-i-HMOKHiM 8tas Book Bind
pry does all kinds of Binding and Ruling In a work,
to an like manner, and at 'reasonable Prices. Mer!
hants andethers needing Receipt Books, or other J

2)
ONX FOURTH QF.iTHS MORTALITY in this

Country, is due to neglected Coughs. This Is a sta--
tlgtical fact, and it la equally true that no Cough or
Cold would aver prove fatal if the great balsamic
remedy. Bail's Honiy xr HQBBHomn and .Tab ;

Were taken in the early stages. Reflect on this.nw i Aootaacfte urops core in on,e niinnte,if t j ,

iixiRB iusTHa-iNafc-lnTaiua-bJ "to rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks,, mer
chants, manufacturers and others." They-ar- e en--
aurtng na cnangeiess, ana win copy sharp ana
clear unr an indefinite period of time. Having just
receivea a rresn sappiy oi tnese inks, we are pre
pared to executeorders promptly and at moderat9:

vrena.
tore debility; weakness, and decay. Book and Jonr
inaL with information warth thousands, mailed tree.
)Address Pulvxbkachxb Qalyahic Co.. Cincinnati,
jomo,

I 6EBfjij StTJP.'No otiher medfcintn the
jwtid was ever given such a test of Its curative
qaaunasaa boschm's uxsitair btbup.: .two miir;
lion four hundred thousand small bottles 6f thia
medicine were distributedre ofcharge dj druggistf
tin ihifl mnntrr tr Minan afflirtM witfi Cnnanmnnon
j Asthma, Croup, severe Coughs, Pneumonia sand
others diseases of the throat and lungs . Druggists
in every tows ana viuage in tne unttea usutes are
reeommendins it to their customers.' .Regular size

NEW'ADVERTISEMENTSr
i i.i i .

A Eare Chance.

id Perfect oirder and with'Exceiient 'aioo J
Toiifor; Sale verj low alMff

M TWd SBCND-B- Al ORAIVas 6o$

utiew, can be tiought rbrlees thak .half the wlgl--
nllrice,itii' ' bSENSBERGltE'S H

Jreb SU i'J'Otta- Soaa'VaMe Storet f

'.I l '! Ii ! I i'.i 'j

JUST.; R!KGE lYEB:
AT

Bxqliaiig Corner tar
fancy hose, scarf yBamGs, coliIar

fe VA1TD ' LAWrI ' 'tJFF. COLT JEDQINQS',

. ..ri O 11.1 TZ W
5.

And a Very Handsome Aasortmeirtof LADIES'
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Florida Oranges.
ORANGES AND LARGE REDSWEET to-da- y from Florida. i ci :u:

'From Baltimore.' BALDWIN. SPITZENBUBa
ana kussjst Arrisa, at

' - i W. HUKJ.'1UCU"B ' 1..
feb 36 tf Fruit and 'Confectionery Stores.

Burbank's Pharmacy
T8 ACCESSIBLE DAT AND NIGHT. OJ jf&
As medicines;' alway pubb:

T .

AND FRESH, ARE DISPENSED ' -- :sv Mil

febSfltf IN THE llOST-CABEFU- MANNER,

ivil H"J( ';'(''! W' iSv-'v- i .rUS-.Ui- ;': .3V.'if;

NEW CCK)K 8TOVBI YOU'VE HEARD!
t so maeh about ia the aaJSz Bold only at the

Itniaia .ddi i."i.'--; ''ta'i.Ku j uia
i NoTfDurlng tho past ninety days we have sola

these pyular St oves to the nnmber which, by ar--
with tbsmanufacturerSi entitles ns to a

marked redaction in cost.? i.We;prxe, therefore,
a "new departnra" ystgsd of putting the price up
oq an article that la all the rage, we pat it down.
Tkeyarokow tk cheapest to first costln thai end

11 w. k.'.jn: . hi tin j

Sunday night, but aotsatch raiju . a y! Joj

foundcoen by,lhe,;Dolice
last night, and information to that weffect
sent tb theproprletoTtV X'1 one4-- isi i

! - Magistrate ,liiUi states
peace warrant against Membp Soward
mentioned in oar last; 'was dtim!stt$ at the
cpiiioeirWector'.

TUii judge M. H. "EarW who mdt

here Sunday evening and left for hVat?
nation, jfesJUerday kttoraiggo W9i A

removea irom its jjrefton
days; to the bnild ing in 4he reati of thattSleH

j A bolt of calioo.was Stolen from
the-raek!ii- n front of Slr. jBj fiofcmon's
store; cortfeirpfron:a
yesterdayrmorprnglrii

northeast winds, stationary oc, lower tent
berature and cleir of v partly cloudy wea
ther, are the indlcaSonf foTthli section to-l-ay.,3,Ui
buildingan Actrf at the ,faTo Kpunds.of the
fate Cape Fear Agriculture? Society feeing

iowreckv The grand latadddi nftjapile
hriifTlft' uV&d ui ei n UtI - idatii; a oil

Fifth street. Li church, .was. fpo unwell
to fill hU puipit bo ' Sunday bight; and . it
was therefore occupied very acceptably by
ReV.MrrtJtalg.
9vJ. --The' chimney pf a iouaeanear

Northwest Depots 'on' the C. (. "Rafiwa'y,'

occupied by k colored i;nran ( bamed j;lfoah

rtalkwafsf
day? bight last b .i-ja- m zjno waa at

1 i-T-
he' oadet of the Capo Fear

Military ""Academy.1 under MaiBurtfeas;'
ane .rrincipaiyv were out jpn ..inejivreet ytjs- -.

jterday for parade nd driH; ami), attracted
!a great deal ofateotibara J

, Arrangements are .bt-infl-r , com- -

pleted for commencing . repUv.oij ia.
bridge over Smith's Creek. A fetfytataas'
ibei'.pfojfide,;tb,ta
"bridge while It i being reconatmctd. ibi

ua.' The hr.Cafom With anum
Iboired
rived .at! Navasssni island ;oa, Ah,ilttiiH
S'ebrukry: Tey ge there to1 astisf iaigur,

We rnkd vertentIV omitted d in
SujltoBame
ner and staff, of the 1st Battalion ArtiUeryt;
as among the numberof pf3cers who were
to meet tWVirginia mnitalt all tt depot
that morning,

eaaf Tartaric StadTCa s.fT" 4ou
Below we give a corrected fist bf Briga

dier General Tsylors
of each, as they appear in deneral Orders

aNmI H.; Sprunti AsUtant Adjt. Genera.
wtth taikfasJaiiUla. 'S yid bahniqe
; Cfiafles Vince; BrigaXluarteMa

' ...7'V''L-,- T.eli.1 6190
ier, wiiu rsoK aa vapwui. 'alias

aary, rUbirank-a- s gaptain,-- :

JoaeDh M. CrTjnly.TAid-deCaJtopjawit-h:

..- . ,.jCv? by v ,.4i daw J4PA?l
rank at First Lieutenants, jo ti

t Dr Gfedfg'Gi Thbma BftgaafiBUry
l:!c Z:''t fiTi J-- f JiT tiasfi

Of.ilrlgaae., ,1 i jyXii"zmat Lbif Jn2iiV ?o
The eommandaats of )ccmnaaieaTfl,frj8a

queued iobeat Wiifidtaaf all oa?aVU&

erai'i offloeV er. to-- go to Otoj Adjutant Qsth
erails 6fflce,' must come through 'tli fm
manamg omcers 01 tuetr respecuve ,......menu or Battalions. .

Deatli of itte Departed Cakii1

found h ajuhlw thoroughfare
borhood of Ninth and Princess Itri&sjiJHi
Satnrday night last,; tp Accppajiiwhich
appeared is our' paper bf Sdndayjmoraia&i
died on Sunday afternoon. NTcroner Cew
lerVwasTJotiaed Udd hildfqadii-tne- r

the bo

tofiierd
came tq iudeaUtiramiiaialmBianuiyreftP
meat bf ita f moiBertThete
stances tonntcted wiUiiUiaca'wluekireiiS
derfitWe of peculiar- - octr;adtf wd hope

heartless; brntalimoUier.t(ia.i4 ti iawboJi

nacUtrate' CeUrssu,v5 Uv.iil
enTy-Malou-

e; colured,-irac- V- a bearing
before JusUeerETScolW, yesterday, on
the charge olYarcenyt BfeHfafordered to
give a justified bond in he sdm of $10&'fo

hisappeawnce at1 the next term of the
Criminal Court, 1 in default of whicby.h

Samuel, Pickett. , .colored. , charged with
trespass,, was ordered discharged on the
payment of costs, in default --of which he
waslodgealnait

CilftvU
f mm:

The ladies of Front street MTE. Church
will have a festival nekfThursday hihfia
the vacant store oa Front -- street, ! directly
opposite Messra. Plarka & .Taylor's, where
the best of oysters, hot , offoe .ice ceam,
&c, will be sryed j o suit the taste of all
who favor them with a call. They know
how it's done, so our experience tells - as.
PartlcaisadjGfJ h5rVlr.
HrokWsb
dosing their children with laudanum wnfie
teetWne. WBuirsTBVyrup answers
lhe;aamepurpoaeS,dthd3
lesaju '0iO()at..K . - V

either that he; knows the PreBident
win gu . bus juiu vr iuab ftt V4ji?u pnon inat ii xarv rtayes'vetoes XL the bill will become law

by twjthird;a vote of bothhoiue
rlHr-- ?rrespodent seetf rio reason to
enange the opinion eapressed in bis
ffispatctt laat iight; to ; eJSayJt
there will be no veto .4 .jI Secretary Sherman makei it a bbin t
t!assar0ll who gopseeinilba
m, uau Oliver, uui , .oecamea &islw
hi )yJlicaTy puitajprpyjaiona
itnciess gooa, iaitn, ti
I 'TH TEVPEBANCE CEUSADE xK

illio flurphy. and other tern reranee
pVemfinil show no.isignft Vwjiiatever
bf ,'a decrease bf interest' There wee

bine baqges on the Avenue
fiorethan yonr.cotreapondentbas sen

and toor0! of temper-
ance mieting aift tdvertisedi for to- -
toorrpw, ,MK Mnrphy murdeTs thtf
PkiaiTi Enirltsn1 bnt thai dpes note--

jtrkoin success as".'4 cjsader.
'0 it- - CHJ 00

ITKMS.
b0 opinion corrtinues to prevail

that topaccoo will be uut iu'tho eene--
pirtarm: dl t alra ayleii of Uhiois
bpreipared to say that this iatite

i Thev are sending cavalrvfirnita
tpaakptsL ' j;i.; .T!ifJ0f te"w!jv'- -

Ijk ieiaid there never were toore
bandsome Udies in VVaihingtoD than..
tf.e:p9w-.;;t,crcaf,a-

h Sam FsANCfsco.-Feb- . '23.ii a,

At Oakland yesterday Dr.'1Carver.
with a jifief brok asgiaas-i- out
bf :l;6(ro tossed frnf a jpintf twenty
feet distant. i. The . timej Mnclnding
stoppages,' waai;thljteilbonrraiid
ihteff minntea. Several Eastern men

' ' ; "

IRjdewh News.1
At few ays sinoehtv vValker Ideht

Guard (Co. B. - 1st !" Virginia Tegii
meni; passea inrongn our tatey-e- n

route to Charleston, to partU pate in
the grand celebration of. tbe ,22nd
inst., the anniveraary of the birthday
o,Waahington. jyiiiitUat.
beforetsuch passage through' ar State,
mllit'aity 'Dtrganiations aha(l obtain
permission rpm the Gcerripr there'
oft lQre8ponse!!lol.Ma request for
suqh permission,- - Gen; - B; T J6hni6
receivea xne aisnaccn- - irons
GOv. FawelfefYo have my permission opisa
through the State.' '. Bia? virtabua-:n- d

yqo wll be happy, butfill not have
Boraucn lurui

'tTo ibtth Genv Johnsepjied
Hiyejtaken your adyicoDd,ben

decorous, but dull? Vif tubnt Vnd i Jiap-Wbatniessa- ge

shallltakdTrbm
tbtf Governor; of .North Carolina to
th Governor: of South tar61inat f It
is JOngftime between, &&zMhX

' " r XlEADLKY . A . f OJINSOJI, i M

CoJI Fifsll Virginia itoejaj
"'

4ftalfg1f1iaBdied 652baler cot;
JB last M.2L-- .V:

'i7 fleveriae collections last week in

"Revi Mr. Bjaam, will start' his
paper in Greensboro instead of Winston.

Messrs.' Wallace Bros., of States--
vitie, will haves collecfioniot their botani
cal specimens at the Fans Exposition.. . .;

'';r-- A biff crowd creeted the ama
teur performers , at Charlotte in f 'Lady
Audieys eeiMeU'!--Tne5Cero- iiKep; iw

The .boys ; at Davidson College
hare organized a military j v60mparn and
elected- - the following 0acen H. .Hill.
Jr., CapUin a? Copej 1st tltitttenant
T Unmh J T.totrtPfiaint W-'f- ? fUmttlt1
i . ' --r "rATS.' TT.T'.TW
Adjutant?., ,..;.,.ti j; ijrjsij ii&mftdffV

Greensboro , JTortA lSfatf ; Mr.
Petsis Rankin; ct whom mention was lately
inade as having been paralyzed, died ,from
Us effects on Wednesday, the ISth Instant:
Mr. Rankin, was an oldand mnch respected
citizen ot$his place. I; tT'Kiij
i MrVfVV'liattaof Jthe Flat
IBverreletlTlir
icmtbk(So atf Pace's warhoue'recenUy
kt $97 periitrndredi "We Jhai not supposed
that any tobacco rpuld go that, fljjure in
these timeaf av hjf Dftntj 4.
terver, clearly establishes Irom the Bible
tn&t the;dyUwUve flmtranai v."WMnce
comelh thpa?" Satan was asked.,. Then the
advanced thinker ' answered' and" said:
"From going to and fro Je the earth, and
from walking up and down in Jt," Job

7 Kock Hilla (S. a) Herald: We
are informed that' Mrs. E. B. Garrison, of
GastoA county, N. C, formerly MisaChoat,
of this (York) county, gave birth, on the
11th Uist, ttripletiCaU girja and ail still-born.ti- Onr

iafornBanFatateiAaala laotable
feature of the case, that it was the first birth

Washington last week North Carolina
was well represented as follows: Senator
Ransoms tpf XMerrimon, iwife and
daughter rItepteienUUvtK Hobbhii- - and
dauehi Representative PayU and daugh-
ter, Representatire Scales and-wife- , Repre-
sentative WaddeU,s aad Captain James L
Waddell, of the United States Navy.

W8 notiedftf the
way-o- f steamer xht frpm thia port, that
hollvwood loes for venerine and other pur
poses are, being shipped North go "a consid-
erable extenL --.These . logs measure "from
ten to twelve fcetin length, and from sixto
eliStSehjjfii ajaetsoijf e ella
formed that Jarge, quantities of the dog--

ington . :fbrl'fS fmanufactufe1 factory
aPOpiS.: rV r j- - .'--j .iJ, .fj jfO- BBiitl itfyi A

;M-- J

iubehall oi tne uuMVuMWitwPAjiuw
infArma the Hillsboro Jwrddhat. there
are" atpresehmoutm fhri cf theasy-Jiim'aBdieVye.a- rly.j

1 a. ivvi v i rx i - r iia 1 1 1 m snwrrr

rtrA doiiam aoiece.'T0 meet thif there-- I

fish fry near Weldon the --first fair day, at
ine i urco-Kuas- ian spring hole. Six men
caught a . HhoUaaadi fish there; j Thursday

An old negro woman named Fanny
Pace died on Mrs. Smallwood's plantation,
near Weldon. last Wednesdav. , She was at
the time of her death 11? years old.'.;- ,- Mr.
Whifleld lost j valnahlA harsa 'Tlrnrsrtfcv' J
The death was caused by eating damaged
corn on an empty stomach. ' A large
horned snake . haunta. .phockayoUe i Creek.
He is killing all the trees in the neighbor-
hood.;; I ;;.,5f,;.;;, i

I t-- A correspondent of the Raleigh
Jfem from Macksville, Davie county, eives
some particularj' of the ' death of Mrs.
Mabala Hendriz, that show that her hus-
band, Alex. Hendrix, and his mother, Polly
Hendrix, either murdered her, or hastened
her death' by cruel treatment. 'We" clip
some of thB evidence; . Jane .Coke swore:
Tl know deceased was made to work in the
meat slavish manner.' ' I have seen her
Work for a whole day. . carrying at each
time two or three new rails for the dis-
tance of a quarter pf , a mile," Another
witness testified that deceased, upon one
pccasioiOfheii sick, did, np receive propter
aiieoiiOD. uiuen bwwb uiiu utcj uou, uu

occasions; seen both the husbandIarious whip deceased. ,
.'.

. , Kaleish Hews: The receipts 01
he dime party at the ' residence of Mr.
nlras Jjewia amoirnted to as oa
adee Fowle informs us that the injury to
he hand of his son from the accidental dis- -

harge of a pistol,-i- s only a fieah wound.
--At the last term oi itanaoipn, superior
urL Louis Skeen. colored," convicted Of

rson, was sentenced ito be-hange-
d ox the

dday of MaV next. We learn that
he distinguished son of Georgia, Hon. Ben

ill. has been invited to deliver the annual
Idress at Davidson Colleee. at. the com- -
encemeni in June next. , Further
evelooment8 In; the late Worley morder
ase, now in our possession; are withheld
ntil Tuesdav next. Sheriffs irom new
anover. Randolph and warren counties.

brought in prisoners yesterday.' i ne total
umber eight. . 7 . ,

Milton i Chronicle : Some men
lob noor to tike a Panerw are hot too poor

ko waste one hundred dollars a year on
idrinka. Person county boasts of a
jdame who pulls doWn "two handred and
fifteen pounds, and who, gave birth to a
child on Batordav. another on Sunday, an--
jother on Monday, another on Tuesday, an-

other on Wednesdayf and one on Thursday.
Four of them are living and doing well.
h-- Let all the ' broakera ' and ' doubting
Thomases come and see the road for them-- .

ves. And we propose to hold the hats
ft rB MtTOM t:pgnpswcaiep

Wflfrfiirlcrit Mmre tftAil'lhev fake 4 'ride1
lover it. ThQ4aifovnd,ot Litlo JanieV
rvoice rather makes us feel good in our

boots. - If this road could be car--
iried taOxford or Durham it would .be tha
VefitpajiagjaockUa thlm xFoiJDarci
bam to Richmond via. Greehsboro is over
(100 miles farther than a1 direct line-throug-

. ft
erverrvrensLT

iheard of anyone going to'" Mardi Gras
jfestival this year. r-- A trestle between,
!Qld Fort landJHfin1o4 the(Wtetir.
ixtonn Laroiina isaurooa,waa, wasueu away
jnight before last by the heavy rain, and the
train rwhictt went npnaiarierooon. is fDu,
icaiaff aLlIanry's., Mrs. fienjDiiilJ
jHill anlamUi laayumeek .for Fay
tetteville, Ark., to join the General, who has
.been in charge of the-Arkans-as University
isince last falL And now they are
Itaiaing oi naviog ntcaei enxenainmenis.

wmmissassstnuqn
paperapoM.

m waa

iliahed in the iCitv. ..the, New. YorkT Herald
jhas four times as many readers in Charlotte
aaaay otter papwvs-rtJfiraaawi- rea

copies of the statistical report recently pre-
pared in this city 6nhe --subject of mines
and minine have been sent to Washington

Ito be distributed among the Senators and
Benresentativea r --rf Washington's birth
day passed off unobserved so far as Chart

! even close, i ? .uitu3itimiini
.Raleigh Observer; JPxoff A,W.

Mangum, of the University of North Caro-
lina, will deliver the Literary ' Address be-

fore the students of Graham High School.
Rev. J. C. Michaux, of the Central Protes
tant, wiU fpreaeb ith sermon.. - At a
quarter before three this morning the alarm
sounded frcMiMetrbpbTiUtf'Hali; Tand itwai
soon found that one of the tenement houses
belonginftXo,ihaPeony mith staie was

nvp1nrxrf fa f urttliaf-- t Th hnma WAR (vcn.
pied Jby: a, diredramjEpanied con-
sisting bf 9ci;ifSdw children- -

a baby, and me, otuer a ooy apoui
six years of agev ?TJh family were awav
kened from the suffocation by smoke, and,
wRS fc mctfiers patufAl Instinct: tbistfeor
colored, woman first thought of ; her chil --

dTerr: Bhetsnatehed'hCrbaby jfroni'the'W--

adynburaingbedfeTa rew-- the ,chd
out oi the window, and theni' tdried bick
towards thh'flltiirTbthjr.b'.whpso'Cry
she beard, but the fiery elements resisted
her effort-tnd&lie- U toilpladtO' leave
the boy tohia .terrible ,fate .The piercing;
screams of the frantic mother were' ago-
nizing and hearrjrendirig"1' "!f'

, NBW ADVJKBTISBfflEryTS. -
(

JoKNic-T- ure medicinea Mi,u:i
Heinsbebqeb A rare chance. - - -

XT TT QAinalhSnff H1AAivw vf,TTr,MpnKW vrsta r
Haix & PttABSAXl-D- rv salt meats' a

A colored man by the aama of .William

county; w Krtested!i
foatiBaaWtbA'prw
Himmenay of CaatWtayie. , Tiw"ca will

vmfffi&i 'aearujig hbUs;all

Tlrm?nble
ia a State law, ia relation to taei settiBgof
wood, section ,74. Chapterl, of Battled
Revisal says; "All firewood sold in incors
porated towns shall'' be' eoldJ by the cord,
and not otherwise ;7an&ach cord shall

contain eightfeet iqrtengthie four feet in
Jieightlv an4fpur,fee,isbrfad.and shall
be corded by the seller Mun4ejje penalty
of two' dolianT for each offence, to go to
Hhe'use1)S1ihrnier

viimea y"iikkraahaca
Journal of Cwmmwaaya.thejtlojse Corj-mltte- e,

in coaaidering the RiveVacf?r- -
MWteji to an item of 43560
for the improvemeat of Capas Fear river.

-
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